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The Elections.

The elections of last Tuesday, nl-- :
though allowing sonic Democratic rr'ui,
will rrot change the complexion of the
next Congress. Ia New York Stato
the Republicans lost two Congressmen.
.In New Jersey they have gained two,
and have a majority of 3 in the Senate
and 8 iu the House, which insures the
election of a United States Senator
next winter, for a term of six years.
Massachusetts is carried wholesale by
the Republicans. The Minnesota del-

egation in Congress will hare one more
Republican than usual, and one less
Democrat Maryland does the same
little trick gaining one Republican

.Congressman. Tho Democrats gain
one Congressman in Michigan, two in
Kentucky, and one in. Arkansas. The
Democratic majority in New 'York
City is about 40,000 less than in 1863,
owing to the new election law passed
by Congress to prevent and punish
election frauds. Riots wero gotten up
by the Democracy in several of tho
cities of the Southern States, and
the Democratic voe w as larger on that
account. Perhaps during the sitting
of ilio next Congress we shall have

. laws passed which will insure a fair
expression of the voting population
of New York City and the Southern
States, and. then we will have no
trouble in Gon. Grant for
another term to the position which he
has occupied for, two years with as
much ability aa any man who ever
held the office of President of these
United States.

Two repeaters, both Democratic,
have been bentenccd in New York
one for three years and tho other for
ix months in the Albany Penitentia-

ry. Ex. ... ..

Two years ego a man tried that lit-ga-

here, and accomplished it. His
ballot was accepted after some pretty
hard swearing on his part. lie "re-

peated" the swearing and voting at
Irvineton. He was sought for by soma
of his admirers who wished to present
liim with a pair of bracelets, but he was
of a retiring dispesition, and after call-

ing down a benediction on the heads
of the would-b- e donors, he retired from
the scene of his labors, nor has he ever
JlhnU'Tt lila nmmtonaiiDA in Vi!a Irtiolifw

.since. It is needless to say that he
voted the straight Democratic ticket
in both places.

he Huntingdon Globe favors the
railing of a Constitutional Convention.
It says; "Republican and Democratic
papers are alike enthusiastic in their
demands for a State Convention for
Constitutional Reform. Tho amend-
ments specially desired seem to be:
The people to elect the State Treasur-
er, Attorney General, United States
Senators, and Superintendent of Pub-
lic Shools; abolishing special legisla-
tion by the Legislature ; punishing leg-

islators who accept bribes ; establish-
ing minority representation ; and pre-

senting the transfer of the State funds
for the benefit of ind:viduals or cor-
porations, and increasing the number
of representatives. All of these ameud-nient- s

are good, and v e think the soon-

er they are incorporated in our State
Constitution the better it will be for
our Commonwealth. The proposed
amendments nearly all are aimed at
the Legislative power, wherein for
many years corruption has been snp-pin-

the foundation of the good lion'
est administration of government,
through certain men who aro elected
for the purpose of carrying out the
designs of wicked individuals and
greedy corporations."

The editor of the Jamestown
Journal has been shown a blood-bee- t

that weighed 20 pounds and was 20
inches round, and asks if any one can
tee that and go one hotter. (This last
remark leads to surmise that said ed
itor indulges betimes in the little ex
citing game of poker.) Yes, Brother
Bishop, we're your huckleberry. (This
phrase may not belong to "the game
we don t understand.") But we have
a ded-be- hero that weighs two-hu- n

dred pounds. How's that for high ?

Comj Republican.

County Took Hovse. The exca-
vation for the foundation of the Coun
ty Poor House is about completed.
The energetic contractors, Messrs. Sim-

mons & Dewees, have also erected a
large boarding house, for the accom-
modation of the workmen employed,
and shops for repairing tools, etc. The
work m io be pushed vigorously to com-

pletion. Tlie contractors have their
headquarters in this city, at the-- U. S.

Hotel. Venango Citizen.

About on Oil Prince-Jo- hn Fagundua.

Wo havo read many accounts of
late about John Fagundiis, tho !il
prince of this (fennty, stealing a trunk
in May last, of tno Humason,a hotel
keeper at Truukeyville, Forest Coun-

ty. John is a young and single man,
and last spring became, possessed of
money by means of the Fnguudus
Farm, now owned by Neyhart and
Grandin. They paid , for the. farm
something over 100,000. There were
of the family,' the mother of John BtidT
her daughter." In the sale the' old lady
reserved one sixth interest in the farm,
the daughter one sixth, and we believe
there was an interest reserved for John.
Soon after the sale', the old lady died,
and also the daughter, leaving John
inheritor of all the property. That
he, a wealthy, man, as ho is, should bo
accused of stealing an old trunk, filled
with articles of but little value to any
one though thero was some money
in the missing trunk caused much
talk, and the newspapers have publish-
ed it far and near. He was taken be-

fore a Justice of the Peace of Forest
Co., to appear and answer, the alleged
theft having been iu Forest County,
while the defendant lives in Warren
County. Therefore, by agreement, ho
was on Monday last, brought before
Esq. Parmlce, of this '

place, and had
his examination. The day was given
up to the investigation of the case, and
on its conclusion, John Fagundus was
acquitted no proof having been ad-

duced that he did or could have stolen
it. For at tho time he was at home
attending to his sick mother and sister,
and we believe he was sick himself.
The trunk was taken by mistake and
left iu a bam for many weeks, the
owner not being able to find any clue
to it. While lying in tho barn, which
several parlies occupied for keeping
the oil teams, somo one did break it
open and take out the valuables; but
John Fagundus knew nothing
of it; and after a full and careful,

hearing, he was acquitted.
Brown & Stone appeared for the de-

fense, and F. D. Reeves for the prose-
cution. ,

We have given a little space to this
matter, for the purpose of putting
yoig Fagundus right before the com-

munity. We are satisfied that ho has
not had full justice done him in this
matter before. It is a very great inju-

ry to a man to.havo such charges pre-
ferred against him ; and when untrue
the mistake should be rectified as the
charge was given to the world. War.
ren Ledger.

A Coal Oil Swindler. The Belle-Fontaii-

Republican of last week thus
narrates tho explots of a swindler it
that city:

Last Saturday afternoon, a well-dresse- d,

business like young roan, call-

ing himself II. S. Paine, stepped into
several of our business houses, where
coal oil is sold, and representing him-

self a the agent of a Cleveland house,
wanted to take orders for oil. By of-

fering oil two or three cents below the
market price, guaranteeing its quality,
and proposiug to pay freight on the
first lot, he finally succeeded in selling
to two or three of our dealers, lie
then wanted one of the purchasers to
go to the bank with him to endorse a
draft on his house for 825 aa lie said
he was out of funds. The gentlemen
so solicited however, having had bis
fingers slightly burned in the fire be-

fore, politely declined. A suspicion
atono entered his mind that the young
man was a swindler, and he telegraph-
ed to the house at Cleveland to know
if they had any such agent. The re-

ply soon came that they had not, but
that some swindler had been drawing
on them from various points. This
was sufficient grounds for further pro-

ceedings. The order for twenty bar-

rels of oil was duplicated Monday
morning, and the youug man obtained
$5. He was then arrested on the
charge of obtaining money under false
pretences, and thrust into the jail,
where he yet languisheth in painful
suspense, awaiting his trial at court.

The Titusville Courier of the 8th,
says : Last night about twelve o'clock
information was brought to officer
MeGraw that a man was lying in the
road near Brawley's Hotel. He im-

mediately repaired to the spot and
learned that a man had been knocked
down and gobbed of ttveuty eight dol-

lars. The man had been roughly
handled and was covered with blood.
We did net learn his name nor the
perpetrators of this daring robbery.

One of the census enumerators in
Providence, R. I., put down in his list
"twins" opposite the Dames of two
children, and against the first he
disignated Providence as the birth-
place. The officials in Washington
sent the list back to have the deficien-
cy accounted for. What they wanted
to know was where the other twin was
born.

What Free Trade Meana.

In a speech at Washington, Dela-
ware, a few evenings' ago, the Hon.
Leonard W. Myers, M. G., presented
the case against Freo Trade in the fol-

lowing light:
Let me tell you what freo trade

means. We in Pennsylvania know
all about it. It is nearly twenty-fiv- e

years since tho Democrats fooled us on
this subject, but the wound was a deep
one and is remembered. After get-
ting the vote of favoring protection,
they gave us a low taraff? which Is
very little better than free trade. It
quenched our forgo fires and furnace
blasts, it closed our rolling mills, it
hushed the busy whir of our factories,
and turned thousands of our people
adrift with want staring them iu tho
ficc.

What would free trade do for Wil-
mington? I will tell you. It would
bring iu British ships, and closo jour
great iron ship yards. It would under-
sell your cotton and woolen fabrics.
Your looms would lie idle, and the
hum of industry, sweetest of music,
would give place to murmurs of dis-

content. It would bring to mind the
the days of colonial dependence, when
Great Britian imposed 500 fine
against manufactories iu this country,
with this contract, that our own stutues
would inflict the wrong. It would de-

prive tho Natioual Treasury of the
duties which now help so largely to
pay off the national debt, and while
inflicting this wrong on tho Govern-
ment it would drive your people from
a hundred occupations which could
not thrive in competition with fabrics
made abroad, where living, such as it
is, is cheap and wages poor. Would
there ho no remedy ? Oh ! yes ; one
remedy would remain.. Free trade, I
have said, means buy at the cheapest
rate ; that means, also, buy labor
wherever you can get it the cheapest.
If you will work at pauper wages the
workshops might be opened again.
ine boaot ot the JUcpublican party is
that it tends to elevate them. It as-

serts that labor is not degrading, and
will not drag it down. Tho American
workman has a useful career, which
opens to him every avenue to wealth
and" distinction. lie may be humble,
but ho can rent a comfortable bouse ;

ourschool system educates li'is children;
with his earnings he may hire a piano,
whose music shall keep the ihniily
about the domestic hearth ye?, he has
enough money to buy the foreign coat
if he wants it. His lot is perhaps the
happiest, for labor well rewarded aud
needing few extravagances brings least
care to dampen and pale the glow of
health.

But apply the free trade remedy
work at small wages! 1 he wife must
give up her music and song the chil-

dren must be recalled from school and
take a hand at work. If the rent.cun-no- t

be met you must go into tenement
houses, where families huddle together
and exist I will not call it living!
Yes, perhaps work at coolie-contra-

w ages ! for remember the party which
prefers fabrics made by pauper labor
abroad because they can be bought

cheaper will prefer them if they can
only be manu.'acturcd cheaply here by
the Eaiue labor. It is part and parcel
of the same doctrine. Aro you ready
for this, citizens of Wilmington? If
you are not, I invoke you to vota the
Republican ticket, for I do assure you
if ever the Democracy should regain
power nationally a catastrophe w hich
I believe will not happen soon they
will enforce free trade or a very low
trriff, to tho great injury of tho Amer-
ican people.

Child Desertion. On Friday
evening last a young wom.au who, from
appearances, we should suppose to be
about 20 years of age, arrived on the
7 p. ni. train from Franklin, carrying
in her arms a female infant apparent-
ly two weeks old. The woman was
well dressed, nud evidently respecta-
bly connected. She registered her
name at the Duncan House as Mrs.
Allen, of Franklin which is no doubt
fictitious. The clerk conducted her to
room No. 7. Everything went well
until breakfast time next morning,
when she failed to appear, the laud-lor- d

becoming uneasy, sent a servant
"to call the lady in Ho. 7." The ser-va-

knocked at the door, and, receiv-
ing no answer, ventured to enter, when
lo! the room was deserted by the wo-

man, leaving the child in bed. The
hostess now has charge of the little
waif, and has christened it "Petroleum
Duncan," a very appropriate name.
We have not heard what disposition is
to be made of it, but have no doubt it
will he well carCd for. Oil City Times.

When a steady, well-behav-

young man is seen shaking hands with
a pump, aud bidding it an affectionate
good-nigh- t, or saying, "Poor old Cor-biso- u

Robscrew, there may Jv faint
apprehension that he lias been "taking
something."

From Krlo Dispatch.)
Irwin Kennedy, a prisoner at tho

jail who has confessed to a burglary
committed throe years ago, and w ho is
tho principal 'witness against a man
who h charged with being accessory
to it before tho fact, is cither becoming
insane, or is uimuluting insanity. He
has smashed tho shelves and other lit-

tle conveniences which ho had fixed
up in his cell to make him comforta-
ble and throws himself on the; floor,
laughing idiotically at the other pris-
oners. Day before yesterdy he insane-
ly tore to pieces his vest, but with a
wisdom that savored of reason, care-
fully took somo money out of tho
pockets and transferred it to liiaj
breeches, beforo destroying the vest.
His sentence has been deferred two
terms on account of the trial of his
alleged accomplice, who until tho
bringing of this charge, had always
boruo au unsullied name.

Sad Ax.udent. An old woodsnw-ye- r

whose uame we did not lcern, was
run over by a train near Crouch's Ele-
vator, last evening, and had both legs
cut o(T. He is about fifty-fiv- e years of
ago, and resides with his son-in-la-

Frank Engler, on Twelfth street cast
of Parade. The injuries aro probably
fatal, as very few men of that age can
recover from tho effects of so terrible a
disaster.

A Cheerless Ride. On last
Wednesday, a man about 23 years of
age, a German named Joseph Schmidt,
got into a freight car at Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, and concealed himself there, in-

tending to steal a rido eastward, as he
wantod to get to Lockport, N. Y. The
car was loaded with barrels of cider,
and soon after he had hidden himself,
locked up, nnd the volunteer passenger
was iu darkness. 'Hie car was not un-

locked until it reached this city, on
Saturday, when the poor follow was
discovered, nearly famished. He had
provided nothing to eat on the journey,
and for three days he had been without
a mouthful of food. Luckily for him
he could assuage his thirst always
worso than hunger bv helping him
self to tho cider, he having opened one
of the casks. Ho prefers to walk the
remainder of tho distance, rather than
to run tho risk having such legthy
pauses between meals.

A new counterfeit of the latest
issue of tho fifty-cen- t currency has
made its appearance, which, although
the engraving is of a coarser character,
aud tho fine lathe work --wanting,
though imitated coarsly, yet it is well
calculated to deceive. The red and
blue and fibres in the paper of the
genuino are imitated by print
ing in the counterfeit, the long
beard of Secretary Stanton is darker
and the figures "50" on the right hand
arc surrounded by solid black, instead
of fine liues, ns in the genuine. On
the reverse, the counterfeit my be dis
tinguisbed by the "s" in Customs fail
ing to touch the lino encircling the
large oval to the next, aud also by the
absence of the shading nnd fine lines
around the "50" in the corners.

To prevent the hair from falling
out, use Hall's Vegetable Sicilian
Hair Renewer.

FELLERS' COAL BANK
AGAIN IN OPERATION ! ! 1

THIS BANK Ik situated In Washington
Clarion County, aeven mill s from

Tionusta. I have oniriurcd an exnerienced
dither, Mr. Kiehard William, to operate
ior me mis mil nnu winter; ana am pre-
pared to furnish ail my old customers, and
an many now ones as may Imtroni.o me.
with good eoul at 7 cents per bushel ai the
nans., or i cents delivered at Tionmtn. I
am jHisitive that I emi jrivo satisfaction to
an, anil reapoctlully aak a share ol the pub'
lie patronage. XV. 1'ELLKUH.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Public Notice In hereby given that Ma- -

tuna Mor.1), Administratrix ol the cstato of
iianiei noon, tlec a, nan Mini ill the Regis-
ter's Uflico in and for the County of Forest
ner nnai account as Administratrix of the
estate of tho said Daniel Kobb, doe'd, and
that the same, will bo presented to tho Or-
phan's Court of said county for confirma-
tion and allowance on tho 'fourth Monday
of December next, at tho Court House in
tho borough of Tionesta, in tho county
aforesaid. J.11.AG5KW,

Nov. 1, 1870, 31-- Register.

OELAPIERRE'S ELECTRIC SOAP.

Warranted lelUr and cheaper than any
other. Por .Sale iu Philadelphia, Pitts-
burgh Ac., by
Janney C Andrews, T. PonrowtC Co.
Hoetlich A Molan, Harton it-- Son,Hums t Smucker Heilf tt Harvy,
Waiermau & Young, XV. L. liraverj
Thomson f Morris, J. H, Krauso
Wainwrurht t Co. ltolwrts Co.
Waterman, Son it Co. 8. J. Humphry,
Ilorison, Hoar at Co. If. J. i I. Winer
Myers A Co. J. K. Morgan
K. Kby it Co. Hough A Co.
T. Ilarnes, w. J. Kirk,
Boyd d Co. Ogden & Co.

others. 3o-4- (.

H. V. CI, A UK,
TI3DIOTJTE. 3P.A-- .

WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,
Aid Dealer in

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing dono in a workmanlike
manner and warranted to give satis
faction. .y
Subscribe for the Kepi blkmx, the btIn tfc tmmtf.

Jilglit Per CVi. Hold
t -

FIRST .MpRTGAGE EdND3
I ' OK filK l.iSUB OF v

$1, 5 0 0,00 0
. . IIY THE

ST. JOSEPH A DENVER CITY
RAILROAD COMPANY.
In denominations of $1,000 and eon-po- ll

or registered, with Int.iicst at. TClght
percent, per annum, pavabln lcth febru-ar- v

and Atttfnst, In (JOT.t) free of VniUd
states buos. In New York or l juropo. Tim
bonds have thirtv years to run, pavablo in
New York In ;ol,l. - Trustees. 1'aruierV
I.oan anil Trust Company of New York.
Tho mortgage which sociirtm those bonds
is iittheru'o of tl:i,,ix) per mile ; covers
n completed road for every bund Issued,
and ia a lirst Kiel ONLY liinrtk-atr- Thin
lino, connecting Ht, Joseph with l'ort
Kearney, will imike a Bhort and through
route to Colil'ornia. . .
t he Company have a Capital

Stock of 10,00,000
And a grant of Land from

Congi esM, of 1,1100,00:1 Acres
valued, at the lowest esti-
mate, at - - - ' - 4,000,000

First Mortgage Bonds, . . 1,500,000

Total, - - .' tis.rion.ooo
Totnl length of road, 271 miles' distance

Included In this Mortgage, 111 mihsj price
S7J and accrued interest, IN Cl'ltHKNCY.
Can be obtained from tho undersigned.
Also, pamphlets, maps anil information
relating thereto. These Ixiudn, being no
weil secured and yielding a largo income,
aro desirable to parties nocking Rale ami
inerative Investment. We recommend
them with entire confidence.

W. P. CONVKKSK & CO.,
COMMKIlClAt AOKMTS,

No. M Tina Street, N. Y.
TAKNEK CO.,

Fiscal Aoknts,
N. 49 Wall Street, Now York.

10-6-

GREAT EXCITFMENT !

t.th Store of

D. S. KNOX, & CO.,
Elm St., ionesta Pa.

We are in daily rcel pt oi tti largnt and

MOST COMPLETE tock o

OISOCCIBIKS

aud
. iKO VISIONS,

EVER BROUGHT TOTHIS MARKET

BOOTS & SHOES!

FOR TUB

MILLIONS!
which we are determined to sell regardless

of price.

AND

Uoune Furnishing Goods, Iron, NallH,

Mac hi no tools, Agricultural Juiplniueitta,

Ac Ac,, Ac, which we otfer at greatly re
duced prices.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE ! I

of all kinds,
PA RLO JESUITS,

CHAMBER SETS,

LOUNGES,

WHATNOTS,

BPIUNa BE1)S,

MATREHSES,

LOOKING GLASS-

ES, Ac, Ac, Ac,
In ENDLESS VARIETY. Call aud see,

tf D. S. KNOX, A CO.

AGENTS WANTED KOU
Hon. Win. SEWARD'S GRAND TOTR
of JUexlco. Adventure and Sight-sooin- g

"Our Sister Repuqlic."
Is a work of rare merit' profusely H'.UHtra-te- d.

Send for circulars to Columbian Hook
Company, Hartford, Ct i--

A C A It I) .
A Clergyman, while residing in South

AlllHrii'Uud.. o ...,.,.,...,liii.uiftnu.i. .1;m j ium:i cu a saleand simple remedy for the Cure of Ner-
vous Weakness, Early Deoav, Disttases
of tho Urinary and Seminal Organs, and
the whole train of disorders brought on
by baneful and vicious habits. Ureat num-
bers havo been cured by this noble remo-d- y.

Prompted by a desire to benefit the
afilietud and unfortunate, I will send therecipe for preparing and usinir this meili.
eiuo. in a sealed envalope, to anv one whoneed it, free of charge Joski-- T. InhanStation D, Bible House, N. Y". City. 9o--

CO 5 A Week Nalary!-You- ng
men wanted as local and

A dress (with stamp) H. II.Walk kh, 34 Park Row, N. Y. :SU--

The Republican OfTi

KEEPS coiiKtantly on hand a large
ol' lilunlr hul Hf..- -.

Subpa nas, arrant, Nummorfe. 4o.V tonnli ehmip an- - omit. if.

oi to ii i;k, moo.
J. & P. COATS'

BEST SIX-COB- D

y IS NOW .'THR

O 1ST ii "Y"
Thread put up for the American marker
which Is

SIX-COR- IN ALL NUMBERS,
From No. 8 to No. 100 Inclusive.

For IIniil nml Machine.
TMII8 IS NO HUMBl'Gl OtBy sending 0J CENTS,
witb ago height, oolor of eves and hair you
will receive, bv return mall, a correct pic
tore of your future husband or wife with
niuno and date of nmrrlago. XV. FOX, P.
O. Drawer No. 248 Fultonvnio N. Y. S(Ml

THE PRACTICAL FARMER.Tho
- Nidtug Agricultural Monthly of tho
L mica (Mates ; conumiingi (piano pages:
ia recommended to Farmer everywhere
aa a thoroughly reliable and well illustrat
cd Atertculluriil and Horticultural Journal
It Is largely made up of original matter,
nml devoted to Stock Raising, Grain Grow
ing, tho Dairy, Orchard, Vegetablo and
Market Gardening, Grazing, Rearing and
Fattening Anoinals. n Veterinary Depart
ment, c. l'rlco !..")(! per milium. Sample
copies iip;M0(i on application, laocral
teima to Agrnia and Canvassers, with

on application to Pah- -

CHAhD Mokhin, Editor ami Proprietor, lli
i . in n i,tin si reel, ,'iu-- it

HOMES, HEALTH. HAPPINESS
AA HOW to be Obtained for Five Dol
lars! Plantations, Farms, Villa Siles and
Towu liobt, at Tho ront Premium Itiid
Sale, Aiken, S. C, Ilio "Saratoga of the
South." 4S hours from N. Y. The most
delightful climate in the world. Freo from
tho rigors of Northern winter, exempt
Irom lltroal diseases. V ineyarda and or
clmrils in mil hearing, for doacrlpllvn
pamphlet, addrcKii, with stamp, J. C.
nr.itui , Augusta, oa. ;n-- 4t

lIOItitlltl.K ! I so Her red with
1 Catarrh thirty yearn, and was cured

In six weeks by asi'mplo reined v, and will
scud the rcholpt, postage free, to all aftlct- -
ed. l. J. MKAi'. lraverje,ryra(!Uo, N
Y. 30--

, .Tsyaicry noivcu. 1 niccn
AU Minutes' Private (Jonvernatlon with
Mirrrict LatUes Wyoiio of their nuniler.
spii. tsirir-Two- - Nuitui, dv" Mm. ll
METZUER, Hanover, Pa. 80--

10 MAMDK FR)M 59 C'4- -

Something urgently needed by everybody
Call and examine, or samples sent postuge
paiirier in els Uitt retail easily itir 10. U.
L Woleott, IM I'hathrin Sq., N. Y. !W--

RolacJt't Stom-

ach

Eoicn uniiU
Sitttrt,

all oilier

Bitttrt in the
market, ,j)ow
intrintio merit.
ifostRiiteri, $o

called, are mertly vihwahy stuff",
told at a beverage. Dr. Jlobaci'i
B'dltrt are not a beverage in any
tense- - of the mord, but contain Vie
most expensive drugs known to
trience for the radical cure of
Indigestion and Dyspepsia, and
for all caset vihere a ton and
stimulant are
required. They
restore the vital
forces in a re--

STOMACHmarkable degree,
and give tone to
Vie system.

It is iwxo eleven
wart since Dr.
Koback, the cel-

ebratedBITTERS Btsedish
physician, from
Stockliolm, Sve-det- i,

came to Vim
country and introduced the Scan-
dinavian lilood Purifier; thice
xchich time thousands have been
cured, by its use, of Scrofula and
o(ir blood diseases. It contains,
besides the Iodide of I'otassa and
Sirup of Siillingia, drugs import-
ed from Sxeeden for its express
manufacture, unknown and not
kept by apothe-
caries in this

i4 mntry. A
I v yU trial will

convince the most BLOOD
skeptical of Us
woiidei ful value.

Dr. lloback's
Blood Dills art
unsurpassed by
anv rill manu
factured for a
similar purpose.
One trial inni.

riably establishes them as favorites
with all who use them.

The reasons why Dr. lloback's
Blood PiUs should be kept in ev-

ery family are: Because they can
be employed in all cases where a
"family physic " it required, and
are perfectly safe in their admin-
istration at all times; Because
they are made twmmmmmm
both with and
without sugar-coatin- a.

adapting them
thus

to BLOOD
ins use of every-
body; Because

they can be pur-
chased at anti
drug store at theFILLS extremely low
price of twentv- -
five cents per
box. tfc

JMf Sale by JrugUt
and Dealers 2"a fen
Hedlclnea every-ulier- e.

REYNOLDS,BROADHEAD& CO
1 Cuntre St., opposite Pout Ollice,
OIL CITY, PENN'A.

DEALER IN

FOREICN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS, j

DliMX GOODS, CARPETING, !

OIL CLOTHS. BOOTS &.S1I0ES,
IIATS & CAPS, TRIMMINGS

NOTIONfl, ETC., ETC,

GLORIOUS

NEWS !

THK

PEOPLE REJOICING!

"

"LIVE AND LET LIVE 1"

I tho motto of

IIILBKONNER&CO.

wto htv optnad

m a m.m;o th stock
OF

DItY CaOODN,

KILLINAKY GOODS,

CLOTHINQ,

HATS, CAPS,

CARPETS,.

BOOTS & SHOES,

NOTIONS, CUTLERY C.
in tho old Court Homebuilding, aujolulLf :

the Holme House,

TJOISTESTL, IP.A..

where they wlll.be happy' to Iupply the
wautaof tliis uuiiimunity, with aa

Entire Fri-k- h Asuortxurut

of all IhttuovcUiea In the

DRY GOODS LINE.

which baTebeen kelerted with grra.1 care.

Aa to prices, we challenge all competitor.
H baa long been the desiro of the people

of tliia community, to have a Ktore in their
mldat where can be found everything gen-

erally kept in a first-cla- m ytore.aud where

it could be purchased at living price. To
aatiafy tola want, we have come in your
midst, aud hope by propor attvuiion to

buaineea and to the wauU of the p:p!, to

aesure thulr patronage.

Onr atock nf

DRESS GOODS
la second to none In

Western Pcnrisylvania,
and wo are determined not to be under
Bold.. These gooda embrace all the

L ATKBT fcJT Y L K (I r

and we feel assured that tho citizen of thia
county will not havo to go to adjoluiug
town to purchuue DUESS GOODS in the
future.

Our atock of

CILOT TL IU Q- -

la superior, both in quality and ktylo to

any cvr bofure oil'ure d io this section, and

we trust that all will call end examine our
atock before purchasing tlscwhuce. W

also,

MASK CLOTHING TO ORDER,

having an expurientfod cutter, we can aat-isf- y

the most fastidious nd; as'we have
onr own manufaotiiry in Philadelphia, we

thereby have the advaiitugtTover allother
dealer iu thW auction.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTH, AC,,

in endleaa variety, at price lo uit the
timoa.

Boots & Shoes
of every style and quaUty, which we er
prepurod to sell at New York prices.

Call and ExaminorourtSlock.
wrll-SM-t- NILKRVIVK-RRe-


